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U.N.I.A.IstheOnlyNationalistie
Organization
ThattheNegroHasGot
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Knox
An theDetails
onthe
Case,Thrilling,
Instructive

And Marcus Garvey,the Only Fear. celebratingthe honor of the man
.
FOURTHLNSTALLM~NT that same thing fourti~es.
less,Self-Sacriaclng
Leader
called--the
Fatherof thiscountry-- )no of NegroWorld’s
New Beauty Products
(contmu~
from
hat
week)
of the Race
George Washington.The occasion
Offer to Our~Women
particularMr"
Lash--Itime
amwhentalkingKnox
Ofpointedthis
Longest.
AgentsPasses
bringsfreshto my mind,one of his
School
Q. Fromwhom?
A.FromMar-a gunathim.
Cleopatra’s
Loveliness
On Sundayevening,Feb.22nd,The sayingsbeforehe died,"Thatthey
TO
the
Great
Beyond
cus Garvey.
By the Court:
C~rveyClub,Inc.,stageda monster sho~d keep the Negro down." Up
SELMA,Ala. -- Citizenshere are
Q--Didyou have a lead pipe or
mass meetingat LibertyHall,2677 throughthe ageseverymeasurehas In the passingof Mrs.Margare
Determinedto basetheirwonder- Q. MarcusGarveywas then where?
t loudin theirpraiseof the SelmaC.
8th Ave.,N. Y. City,N. Y. Music beenusedto holdus backfromproentirelyupon A. In Jamaica,in the BritishWestany kindof pipeat any time-?A~
Ford,the Montclalr,
New JerseyDi- M. A, Stores which came to the ful beautypreparations
was rendered
by the Corinthian
Band gress.Machinerieshave replaced
of Indies.
¯Never
at all.
when,be- the brain,historyandeconomics
lostan uprightand honest rescueof SelmaUniversity
underProf.Saltusand Kaalund,and humanlabor,and so we findourselves
Q--Didyou everattackhim at any
causeof the depression,
localsupplyour own people,a Washington,D.C. Q. Deportedfrom thiscountry?A.
4
the GarveyClubChoir,Mine.Duroc, not wanted--nothing
vislOnmember.haSAnother
linkisbroken,
and houseswereunableto extendfurthercorporation
to earn.
has perfected
morethanYes.
time? A--Not at any time.
Directress.
The timehas comefor us to be up
After the musical program,the and doing,and pavethe way for our
readingof the President-General’s
own aslvr.tion.The charity that
message was read, and "God Bless mightbe givenwillneverhavethe
Our President,"was sung.
tendency
to liftyouto a higher
grade.
The announcementsof the eve- The worlddoesnot countracesand
ning werethen readby the Chair-]nations
thathave nothing.
man. Mrs. Mary Htmte, Head oI [
Mr. J. M. nazelwood
the Black Cross Nurses announced
I
thatMrs.WilliamBeRnof the BlackI The speakercitedthe factthatit
CrossNurseshad passedher"Board[ was gloriousto be a memberof the
examination
and was a graduate] only
hisNationalistic
people,and toOrganizationamong
be linkedup with
nurseof her trainingclassof the lsucha leaderas the Hen. Marcus
GarveyClub,Inc.Thisbroughtmuch Garveyas President-General
of the get aroundin lateryears,she made
applausefrom the house.
U.N.I.A,, Aug,,1929,of the world,this supremeeffortto makethe
The Chairman,Roy. C. P. Green, We must not forget that we have [papera success.She was always
made his opening address, and 12 millionsof squaremilesof landlcheerful
and had a winningpersonbroughtgreetingsfrom the Jersey to regainas our heritage
and birth-l alityand everyone
thatcamein conCityDie.,N. J.,whichhe hadvisited,right.We need a governmentto [tactwith her,can not hut miss her.
He thencalledon the speakers
of the protectus wherever
we may be, even],,Lifeflowsdownto death,we cannot
eveningas follows,
in Georgiaand Texas.We have all
bind
Lieut.A. Butts
to gainif we but makeup our minds/Th
e currentthatit shouldnot flee.
likeothernationsLifeflowsdownto death,as rivers
The speakerdrovehome the fact to freeourselves,
that as young men they were pre- and peoples,
find,
sea."
paredto go forwardwith the Cause Indiahas becomethe prideof the The inevitable
of racialuplift.Unitywas essen- Indians,and with Gandhias their
to be
tial for successamongour people, leaders,they are determined
We should go on withmlt looking a freepeopleor die likebravemen BillsAffectillg
Negroes
back+reachingto that whichgives and not be slavesany longerto man
Offered
in
Me.
House
satisfaction.Courtesyshouh! be likethemselves.
sho~l~
’ to our women,youngand old The meetingwas broughtto a close
alike.Letthembe firstin ourlives,withthe singingof the Ethiopian JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.--House
Billsnumbered
207 and 269 haveboth
Encouragethe young men and we- NationalAnthemat 11:30P. M.
men to linkup withus, for the betbeen referredto the Committeeon
CriminalJustice.These are known
terment of themselves aml their race. LimonGarvey
Chlh Is
as the Anti-Lynching measures.
Mr. R. Maxwell ,
ChairmanJohn W. Terriilhas prom"Death" was the topic takcn by
Fighting
Ignorance
iseda hearingand the timewillbe
the speaker,in whichhe endeavored
in thiscolumn.
to show to his hearers,thatDeathLimon,likeothercountries,where announced
is t~e endof alllifein the individual
Negroes
abound,
has beenaffected
by HouseBillsnumbered384 and 389
or the thing,if physical,
He saidthe spiritof Garveyism,
and its ca- wouldcreatea NegroIndustrial
ComDeathhas overthrownthe Negro.thusiasmwas displayedby the lofty mission and Welfare Department.
The individual
deathdoesnot amountLibertyHallthatit ~haserected.
No The former was introducedby Repto much,but the collective
counts,otherstructure
gainedthe loveand resentativeFrank Clegg,Colored
The raceis a billionshort;becauseadmiration
fromall,thanthishall, representative
from St. Louis.Mr.
theirfi~ sensesare not functioning
the memorialof the heightthatNe- Cleggstatedthatout of bothmeasright.The man thatdoesnot createtreescouldreach.It has beenthe usera good measurewouldbe sponhas donenothingfor himselfor his resultof the inspiration
thatcap- soredby all concerned.
race.He who livesnot uprightly
tureda poor humbleNegro,and forc- An act to createa separate
Reform
diescompletelyin the crumblingof ed him to openhis soul,spraying
Schoolfor Negroboyswas introduced
the physical
body,hut he who livesracialloveand prideintothe hearts
by RepresentativeMerideth.This
well,transforms
himselffromthatof millions
of scattered
brothers
of bill is knownas HouseBill number
hisrace,Butpity,forhisinspiration
whichis mortal,to immortal,
was not enfusedintomindsthatwere 400.
Mr. J. llercules
as genuineas the material
thatmade Allsocial
agencies,
lodges,
churches
We who are strivingfor a governthisLiberty
Hall.Negroes,
instead
of etc.,are askedto have minutemen
meat sad nationhood,must at once purgfing
theirheartsfromthe mall- yearlyto appearhereon shortnotice
makeup our mindsto be disciplinedciousness,
plunged
in deeplyintothe when neededto sponsorimportan.t
in our variousorganizations.
Very spiritof upiiftment
and madea havoc legislation
pertaining
to Negroes.
often we give our namesto be enof thatverysanctumsanctorum.
To- Thewhitecitizens
arearriving
here
rolledas membersof societies
with- day, LibertyHall is becomingthe
by the hundredsto get theirmeasout knowingthe meaningof so do......i.~-.
/ and~’t~to
w# findourselves
era-harbor
of illiteracy
and.strife¯
The uresover.If the few Negroesdesire
overat all thisses1,~assed~nd
~ misfit,throughlackveryaimst#addeStinythata laand- to get anything
~ experience.
The onlyhopeof suc-ful of membersshoutfor at Sunday siontheyhad bettergetbusy.
nightmassmeetings
are prostituted
c~ssfor us, is the firmnessof De- three nights per week, at the corn- Negro Population ill
ri.~ion
thatwc makewithin
ourbreast,men dancesthatare heldreligiously
The decisionthatwc givethe best
ll’~
within us, of our morals, our good-underthis canopy of Negro’s liberty, Nebraska
and Maryla
will,our integrity
couplied
withloy- wheretheyoughtto gatherinstead
and discussways and meansto atBALTIMORE,Md,--Thetotal popaltyof heartand spirit.We owe i1
Theyoughtnot to ulationof Marylandhas been an-:
to the organization,
’toourselvcs
and tainrecognition.
see theirnobleidealsabused
by keep-nouncedby the Bureauof Censusas i
to ourchildren’s
children,
ing thesesenseless
dances,
wherevul- 1,631,526,
a gainof 12,4per cent.Of i
lion¯L. W. McCartney
pros- this number 276,379 are Negroes;
Onlya few daysago everywhere
in gar youngmen and registered
titutes
can
display
their
illicit
wares.
Americathe inhabitantshave bees
140,506
malesand :137,873.females,
an
And then,betterclassNegrocshave excessof 4,633malesoverfemales.
to be bundled
withthisclass,and be
Baltimore,
whichin 1920had 108,S(}CIAL INVESTIGATOR
titledwiththesameglaringletters.322 Negropopulation,
shewsan inOur decentintelligent
women,men, creaseto 142,106.
a gainof 31.2per
(~OOI[D]ER
S{[~I{OO]L
boysand girls,fearto becomeasso- cent,Of thisnumber70,043aremales
withsucha crowd,
wherehooli-and 72,063
316 WEST 139th STREET, N.Y.C. ciatsd
females,
an excessof 2,020
ganismshoutsaloudthatintelligence
AUDUnON
3-5i~S
females.overmales.
has beenostracized.
Sincethe U.N. i
The bureau announcedthe total
Actual Experience Given Its I.A. owes them a franchise,they population
of Nebraska
as 1377,963;’
willkeepit at all cost.And so, one of whichnumber13,752are Negroes.
FAMILY
CASE Wt)RK
by
one,
decent
people
cease
from
the
under
The majorportionof the latterpopu.
association
and hopefor the day to lation,or 11,123residing
in Omaha;
Traiued Social Workers
come whenNegroescouldreallyac- 5,607beingmalesand 5,516females.
A greatadvantage
in ORALINTERVIEW ceptthattruespiritof unityandreClass¢~
begin
March
9--Reasonable
Sales spectability.
In the decadefrom1920 tn 193(
R. nAMEScOOPER,hast;Tea
Thaswe see the birthof the Gar-[ tbe whitepopulation
of Nebraska
invey Literary
Club,whichin itself
will,[ creased
5.8percent,whiletheNegro
or oughtto bringaboutthe redeem-[ population
gained4,0 per cent;being
ing qualities
of Garveylsm,
wherede-[13,752in 1930and 13,242in 1920.
AFRICA’S
¯
cency,unity,progress,
education
and ] The Negropopulation
21 yearsand
everyloftyqualitythatNegroesmay ] overin the statenumbers9.521of
have,may be broughtinto evidence,whichnumber7,735live tn Omaha
Are the oldest, therefore
THE FIREFLY. 3,939 males and 3,796 females.
the most modern.
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... Stop Colds
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BeaUtyCreations
QUICK/

IsabellaLawrenee

Waslastonlsbed
whenth~African
Princess
Tsundu
revealed
toherfortheflrnt
time
theAGE-OLD
beauty
secret~,
to findout
thattheywereup-to-date,
africa
knew
longsanhowto addHEALTH
to BEAUTY.

TO set SEaLRESULTSuse theseEXCLUSIVEBEAUTYASSETScreatedby
MissLawrence
accordlns
to hidden
Afri,o,~a,
....flour,
GetRidOf Col&BeforeTheyWeakenYou,MakeYou
HYnRIAnAJaGROWERfor.loft,
b,oDful
ha,
.................
5so
.
ho,.
Liable
toMoreSerlous
Troubles.
I]PfOE|A
nAlnSPECIFIn
forcorreeUng
Amndtuff,
nchins
scalp,
falling
hair...
a
bo~.
Nowadays
it’s
important
to
stop
your
cold
quick
before
itweakens
RYGmABEAUTYCRSAMforthe healthII
yourresistance
to moreserious
trouble.
bskin
forbanishing
Int"
clear
andwrinkles.
youthful,
forII
Io,llum
.............
~nyoftheolder
treatments
will
bring
relief--after
a time.
But
~0¯#1,.
II
FACEPOWDERS(tourshades:
II
thousands
saythis
newwayisthequickest
ofany.
Beaur No. I sad NJSerhm
II

~l~.tKo"
el
a~.lul..al,,
No.
s~GlalaepN°’e0e,l
It[]B.~.’n
when
youfeel
a coldcoming.
Take
a tablespoonful
of
Milk
ofMagnesia
ina glass
ofwater,
morning,
noon,
and
e.=s~.
sadsattheseat=an
II Phillips
ap
night,
thefirst
day.
Dosame
thesecond
day.
Then
toronJ
~,utrle,.
Send
[l
t ordend
li
of
amr w
.......
onlyatnight.
Colds
reduce
the’
alkaline
balance
ofyour
’
on each¯meteforposlgs~,
l]
i:[ !,000Agents
Wanted
11 system.
Thatmakes
you
feel
achy,feyerish,
wean.
.._s,
M|~ Of ~fl~n
i ~ev~.~ thi
and r~tor~
---o-es-a
:

+~’lW# enm$’oneresound
s Runts:tor~-II ’ ’ l~illipa
:l~ mr~ l~ms~ p~epnrsuoM.Also ’tOll thealkall~ebah~e.
.l~lts
led-simS¯sic
eour~In ouroasis-II
": I m. n~om neA~r~r ’Sn~M as q II
Doetorsn~be
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cannot sell their produce for any mouey whatsoever.And you know
that the prosperity
of the farmeris the foundation
of a nation’sprosperity."
"Andwhat of the ether’illsamongthe people?"we asked.
"Oh,they? Well,theyare due to collegeeducation,"
saidhe, with
Registered
UnitedstatesPatentOffice
a sophisticatedsmile. We were well prepared for this althoughwe
Te~phone Ca~ 9M3
3SS ~ &v~ue. New Y~
E~L~l/s~d 191~ champion
more and moreeducatio,~
for othersattdthuslet him go ahead
A paperpublished
everySaturday
m the interest
of the NegroRacebY the and explainhis theorywithou~interruption.
NegroWorldPublishing
Co..Inc.
"Thechieffaultwiththe colleges,"
he coutinued,
"is thattheyare
Acting ManagingEditor
eternally takiug in NATURAL YOOLS and tunfing them out into
H. G MUDGALARTIFICIALFOOLS,and tbe latterarc the fouutainbeads
of our ills!"
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~I=ASOM
edged by the beautiful hamhoo
By BERNIZA
DeMENA
11
thicket.There they saw the spec- .
tacleof a, graceful
squirrel
gathering
Come
to
Church
nuts,unconcerned
withthe world.
Thisweek,dearreaders,
I wantto ! At the present time. there are
to their necks in blood to make
"We havefinallyfoundour king,"
MISSIONARIES AND AFRICA
speakto you on a veryseriOussub-’many of us who respeot only supeople
of
color
free
in
every
way.
By
Henry
B.
Wilkinson
said
the
old
man
that
was
leading
"A prophet
is honored,
savein hi.,
but thereis a class
lent.My discoursewill bc on what periorintellect,
Theyshallcontribute
to missionarythesearchparty."He is industrious,
own land."
VainlyAdamhid in Eden,
I call the InferiorityComplex,1 of obscuruntswho go so far as to
far-sighted--eminent
Of latethereare severalbusinessworkin foreignlandsand co-operatehard-working,
Are you alsoin the lurch?
the factthattheyare no
meanthat inferiority
that is ira- celebrate
lu a king.He willdo for our
concerns
in thiscountry
interested
in to the limit with every movement virtues
Did Christdic in vainto saveyou?
ratedto a man becauseof his color.moreslaves.This willhave a most
in the building
of thecom- king."
Africa,especially,
in Liberia.
While interested
Thereis a lot of noisebeingmade damaging effect upon the coming
they are making good headway, to ing AfricanEmpire.They knowonce "He willdo for our king!"shoutedWhy thca stay away from church?
bout one race being superior to generation,a generationto whom
my way of thinking
the systemsused theydonateof theirgoodselves,in the populace.
another.
It wouldbe difficult,
I may slaveryshouldbe only an academie
Are the many presentdoctrines
by such ventures are not modern, time and money ta any missionary "SireSquirrel,"
saidthe old man
say i~npossihle,
to finda morerash question.
Tiringyou?They’llstanda search,
not to mentionpractical.The per- work,theywillhavea voicein the in a reverent
But whenit comesto Christia~aity,
tone,"knowthenthat
and unscientificstatement.The
Theyhave
sonnelsof these businessventures runningof suchmissions¯
we have chosenyou to be the king Far is thisfroma justreason,
whiteraceholdsthatit is superiorthe case is different,go long as
seemto believethat theirconcernsnothingto re’at.Everydollarin- of Dmindalo.Directlywe willgive Seekthe answer,cometo church!
lasts,and so long as
to the Negrorace¯The formerpoints Christianity
willbe ableto replacethe mission-vested,whethertn the missionaryyou the kingship."
to subscribe
to it,
with a certaiuamountof prideto Negroescontinue
ventures
is sure
ary outposts,and that it is a far fieldor in busines~
Do
not
wait
for
age
to
hasten
just
so
long
will
thisInferiority
comThelittle
squirrel
looked
tipat the
its civilization
and exclaims:
"See
to
accrue
interest.
easierway to makemoneyin Africa.
plexlast.Christianity
is not suited
serging,
enthusiastic
crowd¯ ’/’he Delaymightyourheartbesanircb;
what
we
have
doneW
But
I
ask,
"Is
I
have
nothing
against
those
who
~any Well meaning men are laborand its splendorDangertoo mightcome in waiting
thisthe onlycivilization
thatthe to the Negro;it ts a whitereligion.
believethatmissionaries
are of no notionsof kingship
ing undera verywrongimpression-(To be concluded
nextweek.)
worldhas seen?"or. "Mr.Nordic,do
develop-madehis headturngiddy.
Timreforo
you shouldcometo church.
theysee the missionary
as an enemy,use to thefutureindustrial
you thinkthatit willbe thelast?"
rettowever,
I should "I shallacceptthe hingship,"
a beingout to skinthe nativesof meritof Liberia¯
The l,ihertyBellwas crackedon
I willadmitthatthiscivilization
NegroWomanof America
as saying:
"Greedpliedthe.s~uirrel
in a majestic
voice,Let not p|easureovercomeyou,
Africa alive. They see no reason liketo go on record
beingtolledat the deuthof John is the most complexthat the world
why they should give any support ratherthana real helpinghand is "providedit shall be today--at In its graspyou reeland lurch:
has seen,but I question
if it is the Is the MostCourageous
Marshall
in 18S5.
to any movementwhich may be con- in the m_indsOf most of thosewho once."
Thcroare handshereto supportyoU,
best¯
If
happiness
is
the end ot
are
out
to
get
something
for
nothing
nectedto a churchor missionary
of
"Ye.~,it shallbe today,"agreed Why not seekthishelpin church?
titleappears
civilization,
wherein
liesthesuperi- Thismostinteresting
a church.When not boastingof the in Liberia."Few members of our the old man. "We are sending"for
Thereis onlyone salvation
in the "Christian
Century"for the
ority
of
this
one
above
Mediterranean
in Africa,and the insigniaof kingship.As soon
millionsto be madein Africa,they raceare interested
And 5ou’l
findit in the church
~¯ Barringmec an’.
h za oti n, weekof December24 a~ one of the
’
God c~ res not to castigate
uz
’
civilization
are cryingdownmissionaries,
white thosewho are willingto travelor a.%theyarriveyousha’llbe directly¯)
(Like& childwithrod of birch
Euronehas not giventhe worldmorn¢ * r, ,~t;o]~,it t, ~,~tte,~u .
are not wilIiz~g
tn ca- =
and colored.Such are the opinions be connected
ourking.
T.heHe givesus for repentance, Can yore’athenso~ the mldmght ]
A~i
~ or Africahasgiven.
than
....
,{ local
woman
Mrs.I.~tla’
Ave..,"
~r Rothof the men who wouldhave you be- operatewith others. The cry is:
"But it shallbe at once--Icom- F.cspitc
youwillfindin church.
[Standa realeffulgent
search?
] There havebeen two factorsthat[enbursrer~ voicesa definite
1~reis cuttingAfricato mand,"repeated
]ieve that they can and will save "Christianity
the ~tudacions
squirThere
are
those
who
stand
out
spot
ha’~e
~orked
t
am
t
us
of
tbc
West
"
test
against
th
e
disc
r
imlnatory
pracpieces!
Liberia
is
better
off
without
"
"
’
’
’
~
g
"
’
Africafromthe whitera.cc,through
I
rel haughtily.
"It shallbe at once .M;atters
not
what
kind
of
creature,
less,
] ern World:Slaveryand Christianity.
ticesand unfairtreatment
of the’Neselling
porkchopsto the natives! the Christianchurchand its mis- and NOW!"
Thoughyourrobeyou may besmirch,
You willfindthem in the church. ~ Todaywe arc evolvingfromthe el- gro in general,
hut particularly
all
Letus sellthenativeson The crowd became restive and
The future businessmen of the sionaries!
Find
contrition
at
the
altar,
]
]
tecta
of
the
former¯
There
is
still
a
]
what
she
terms
Amertc&’~
most¢ouo
black race who are to help shape and daughterof Afrlcathatwhich, spoketogether:
"We are tellinghim And we pleadyou cometo church. Wail:not fro’deathbed
repentance,
/psychological
timidity
about
some
of/ragsons
woman--the
Negro
woman.
do not wantto bny nor thatwe nregoingto gettheins!gnia,
economiclife of Africa,are those we ourselves
i
[ i~sthatcaubc tracedto slavery,
but I It shouldbe purchased
and read,and
J It mightfindyou in thelurch~
who have foresight.Men willingto sellamongnur goodselves!That’s and hc insists’tt shallbe at once :If eocene.passed
by worries
I Whenthe eviIdayswouldh rider ] I am surethiswilldisappear
in the]a voteof thanksextended
the autKor
learntn the schoolof experience,
l whatwe businessmen call businessand now.’Why,let’sgiveit to hint
"
for
her
courageous
stand.
,J
All aroundtheyseemto perch,
Waitnot,WiIlyou cometo church?’ nexttwo or threedecades.
"
Daringbeings,who have theirrace in Africa¯"
no mot’c!How could any one with(To be continued)
seriously
at heart,and willingto go
out patieneobe a king?If’wemake
him our king he could not govern
describe
in a futurearticle--where
tit.A kingof all peoplemusthave
the Kingsand Emperorsof Ethiopia 3Rtience."
"Thenwc shall noL give the inare crowned.
of kingship,"
assented
the old
5--Theestimated
population
of the siffnia
EthiopianEmpireis about seventy man. And the people of Dmindalo
Will
positively
turn
FirstEmperorof Ethiopia,Geogra- millionnatives,
tribesof the sur- wenton in theirsearchof a per’feet
yuar skin a shade~ ’
phy,Popnlation
and OtherDetails roundingcountriesof G6ndar,En- king.
for Negro’sEdification
i lighterin 48 i,ours.I~1
tolo,Ankobar,
Ascum,Addis,Ababa, And the squirrelwas sad ever
Lasts,Tigre,Shoo,Lalihala.
1Miroe,after.
By J. Milton-Batten
.2
It’s
safeandleaves
Gojam,Amhara,Adal,Harrar,MatK UO-KUO
yourskinlikevelWhere is the Ethiopian Empire soma, Debra, Tabor, Adowa, Djimsituated?What is the area of the ms, Wells,Boron, Arussi, Walaga Frog l£umhotomarriedtwo wives
vet.
It’s
your
fault
ifother
wodebt of the frog soEthiopian .kingdom?What is the andothers,toonulneFous
tO mention.the comeliest
menhavelighter,
softer,
skin
capitalflityof the Ethiopian
king- 6--Thefirstking,Emperorof the ciety.He builta palacefor Lho one
thanyours.
dom? Where is the Holy City of Ethiopian
Empirethatis on record on the eastand for tiac~.heren the
the EthiopianEmpire?What is the was Ori or Aram.the thirty-thirdwest, and he lived in betweenat
¯ population
of the Ethiopianking- son of the man Adam, who reigaed equaldistanoe.
dom? Who was th~ first, king nf on the threnesue2ee~.!edby King Ku:aboto was a h~ppy man. A’~d
the EthiopianEmpire? Who is the Solomonbetweenthe year4,400and the very.thought
ntadctlirahappy.
19,875 Women Bonght Cieo Hair Grower, Cleo
presentEmperor of the Ethiopian 4,470B. C.,but it is knownthatthe Imaginehe had two wives,and both
Empire?
Empire,had beenestablished
as far of themso lovely.
Face Creams, Wrinkle Cream, Bleach & Face
These are questionswhich every backas the year6,210B. C.
And the two wiveslovedb:unaboto
blackman, woman and childin thg
7--Theprcsentrulerof the Ethio- so dearly. They each cooked with
Powder During The Last 20 Days
world should be able to answer as planracewho sitson the throneof theirown hands a deliciousdis)],
readilyand as easilyas au Ameri- Solomon, is Rat Tapparai, Halle knownas "money-moon
lib"and sent:
can, English,German or Frenchman Salassiofirst,grandnephewof the for him.
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"Wlmtwe need,"said one, "is a few angelsthat will wardoff all
evilspiritsfromthe territory
of our fairKansas."
"That’sall wrong!"cut in a he-man."Whatwe needis that housewivesmust make up their mind to get up early and preparethe breakrhe Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
fast so thatwe men don’tbareto do our workhaIf-heartedly."
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of The Negro World are
Well,thereis a great
dealof trnthin that.Symbolically
theNegro
earnestlyrequestedto invite our attentionto any failureou
woman can help sob’s: the Negro problem if they prepareto "get up
the part of an advertiser to adhere to any repreeentation
earlyand preparethe breakfast."
contained in any Negro World advertisement.
"
*
*
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thelawof life,so far.
RecentlyMr. J. Ramsay.MacDonald,the premierof Great Britain,
oqcea Socialist,
modified
the Britishpolicyin Palestine
in favorof the
ARVEYIS3[is a l>lfilosophypropomldedby a great Negro,Marcus
Zionists.
One of the main concessions
was to glve adnlinlstrativc
pos~
Garveyfor the reorganization
o~ the shattered
morale,spiritand
to Zionists
not in proportion
to theirntnnberbn’tiu proportion
to tile
fortunesof tileNegroRace.Thisphilosophy
is international
in scope
taxestheypay. The fallacyin thisargumentliesin the factthatthe
and therefore
affectsthe livesof uot onlythe Negroesbut oi the non- Zionist wealthin Palestineis not indigenousbut contributedfrom
Negroesas well.
Americaand Europe.If the Arabsare still poorerit is becausethey
The oulyotherphilosophy
thatis comparable
at all to Garveyismin
havestayedin theirown nativelandand are striviugto carvetheir
scopeand sweep is Conmmnism.They arc both interuational,
anti-imfortune out of it. They have no rich uncles in Americafrom where
/
perlalist
andanti-exploitative-capitallst.
they could"borrowa million."
Garveyism
seeksto rebuildthe fortunes
of a oucegreatrace,while
The Britishhaveshiftedtheirpolicyio Palestinefor the nth time
Communismseeksto redistribute
the goodsof the worldin the interest
and will continueto do so. Whenthey anuouncedlast(vintera policy
of the hithertodowntroddenclasses¯While Garveyismis itmnensely
veryfavorable
to the Arabstheydid so becauseof the Indiansituatiou.
iuterested
in eqtfitable
distribution
of wealthamongthe Negroesof the
They wantedthe Indian Moslem"representatives"
to the round thbIc
worldit do’csnot wasteits timepropounding
theories
aboutdistribution
conference
to takea friendly
attitnde
towardsBritaiu.
Sincethataffair
of goods we have not got. And cousequently
the emphasisof Garveylsm
is now over Mr. MacDonaldchangeshis policyto appc:.~cthe Zionists
has heenupon methodsof capturingof tileinstr,uuents
of production
wbo stormilyprotested.
¯ by and for the Negro.
Wbatwillbe the omcouteof it? We fear thattherewillbe no peace
Sincewe mustcapturepoteufial
power,bothpolitical
aud ecouomic,
in Palestine
as longas GreatBritainplaysher imperialist
rolethere.
we have to so planour strategyas to enablethe Negrowhereverhe is
We only hopethat tbe unhappy,thottghattdacions,
Zionistswill u’ot
The abovecartoonby Mr. P. H. Wilson,contrasts
the leadership
of MahntmaGandhi,who thoughchained
to securethatpowerwithminimmno~: sacrifice.
V’/hatwe meanis thai
by the British
Imperialists,
is stillpreaching
defiance,
withthatof sou:cof theNegroleaders
whodo not;
agalu have those harrowingexperiencesof race riot of a year aud a
our tacticsin clifferent
countries
willhaveto be adjustedonlyafter
hesitate
to selltheirpeoplefor money.It is needless
to say thatthe onlygenuinelcadersidp
thatthe
halfago.
Negrohas is thatof theHen.MarcusGarvey.
/
’studvi,g
thatparticular
lieldintensely
and iutelligently.
Whilethe goal
Thiscartoonis reproduoed
throughthe courtesy
of the ChicagoWhip.
7of (3arveyism
is the samethroughout
tim worldits nlethods
of tackling
~iisproblems
in different
ce,terswillhaveto be different.
: Here we have a less,~n to learn fi’om our Communistfriends.The
liighpriests
of Communism
flarebr’cdfactions
in.their
groupby iusisting
IF WE HAD A GHA-NDI
I a verbalduelwiththe Libcrian
gov’uponformulating
plansof attackiu different
countries,
haseduponpnrely
" mou
a gwhite ernmenton the abolishmentof slav
doctrinaire
theories.
Thatwillbe disastrous
to any political
philosophy To talk about Ghand~
peoplewouldbe a waste of breath,cry. In the southernpart of this
tbatintendsto achievepractical
results.
"~--- Unow more about countrythousandsof black folk are
Editor’s
Note:Allletters
to theEditorshouldbearthe sig,alurc
a,~
\Vc arc ,ow ou the. eve of going forwardwith our programwith G;::;:a;;?lstowerthanmanyot [beingheldas virtualchattelswhilea
By BEL-NARB
SKARM~
of lhe’;crilcr.
7 heyshou!d
bc written
on oltcsideofthepi:pcr
only
ve governmentlookson nd ffer address
’ ~!
redonbledenergy,and we have to do intensivesthdyingof tile Negro Ghandi’sown people.The whitepeo"1pas
"
’ ’ "
and
ia
ink.
The
shorter
and
more
"succincl
thry
arc
lhc
bcftcr
thclr
chaace.~"
LI.XCpie of the worldknow that Ghsndiently.
~roblcmin different
partsoi tim world.Vie haveeveryconfidence
’"-"
publict!lion.
Owing/o.space
rcquiremcsts~
i~e Editor~nustreserve
lke
ThreeAnimal
Stories
is tryingto leadthe millionsof his The nationpridesitselfon having of
topnblish
lc/tcrs
oldy’
i.part.
our chieiwill preparehis strategyaccordingly
and stationcompeteut
no dreams of empire. Yet in fact right
1
peopleawayfromBritishruleintoa
this countrycontrols everything
aud intelligent
men and womenwho are honestand sincere.
BRAIN’S STRONGER THAN’
governmentof self-determination.
wouldcounterwiththe remark:"You
BRAWN
The reasonthe whitepeopleof the down to and including Central An Advertiser
Apprecites:
America.
She willnot relinquish
the
are too expensive,
and furthermore The evening was warm. The full
world know so much about Ghandi
Mr. H. Saltus,Gem Mar.,
Phillipine
Islands
although
they
are
you
have
no
time
to
waste
in
the
is becauseof his silentpower.
moon was shiningbright¯ The sky,
_ .,
cellar.Go out and look for a job
~.~
. broadestand truestsense.isall institution
thanan assetand The Negro World. "
Negroes of the world know very moreof a liability
,OUlxNAl.t,z,l
m.
Its
of
was clearand sparkling.
DearSir:
the
islanders
repeatedly
and
unceasdoing
anything."
fact,theydo
This is to congratulate
and com- One day,afterbeingmet withthe And a roar was heard. All was
. e¢,ucatlon.
Sonleonehas very fittinglydescribedjournalismas "a littleaboutGhandi--in
inglydemandindependence.
not know enoughaboutthis man.It
plimentyou on the highstandardof
quietin the £orestfor a moment.
]’rofessiou
of DailyLettcrs."
occursin anusualpainfulrebuff,he decidedhe
wouldnot be veryfar fromthe truth Whena catastrophe
the newspaper you are managing,
Then there was rustling in
And thisfu]:eliou
of dailyor weeklyor periodiceducation,
as the to say that the Negroes of the otherpartof the world,the United The Negro World¯ This complimentwouldget a job.He got a job dustthicket.Someonewhispered:
"Thal~
Statesplays the dashinghero and
ing
off
the
furniture
in
a
school
United
States
of
America
could
learn
appliesboth to the beautyof the
~h.~cTmay
be, has beeuabamlotmd
no~:adays
by au increasing
nuntl)erof
is out for a moonlight
spree
rushesin withmillions
for the .~u£- mechanical
building.
Occasionally
he wouldnose braggart
a
great
lesson
from
the
emaciated,
and
literary
construction,
journalsin favorof an alluriug
but pretentious
theoryof "interesting
again["
quiet but resolute GhandL He has ferers. Now, we have. both black the splendid
display
givento the va- in on a study period.In this way
the reader."Judgedby the practiceof the journalsbelieving
in this not takenup armsagainztthe Brit- and .whitestarvingbecauseof last riousadv.~rtisements,
the attention
of one of Another thundering roar. Camo
as wellas for he attracted
drouth,whileCongress
and the pullingpowerof so valuablea the professorswho urged him to the lion,the "kingof beasts."The
iheory,kuownas yellowjournals,
"nakedfictionveuders"and whatnot, ish government,
nor bat he askedhis summer’s
PresidentHooverhave beenarguing
followthe engineeringcc’wse.Hc lionwas in a larking"mood.He had’
rcader-iutercst
has simplycome to mean mere pamperingto tbe iguor- millionsof peopleto takeup arms. over whether to feed them or let medium.My experienceas one, who did.And todayhe is the outstand-justfinished
a deerdishto hisheart’s
has had an opportunity
to testthe
But
he,
himself,
set
about
to
build
aunt,prejudice,
littlepassious
and jeaIousies
and vulgarity
of mass-readNo wonder,he couldafford
pullingpowerof newspapers
of all ing engineerof a certainEuropean content.
an army of publicopinionagainst themdie.
¯ ers. They arc simplytryingto feed the ignorantwith more and more Britishruleby a simplesacrifice America’sother internalhypoc- kinds,in comparison
withthat,has nation¯But it wasn’tthroughany to brag. There is an old African
Fullerthe bellylooserthe
nn the partof his S~Lying’:
ignorance,
and thattoo,day in aud day out,weekin and weekout.
whichhas finallymoved.theentire rites are too numerous and well taught me that The Negro World foresighteflness
tongue
!
of India.And the beau- knownto mention.They’reall part standswithouta rival,as an adver-parents¯
And tbe apologyfor thisstateof affairsis thathighjournalism,
by population
Perhapsthereshall risingmedium,in the newspapers
of
....," roared
thelionagalo.
tifulthingabouthis leadership
is of the country.
YOU are the parentof the Negro "R-r-r-r
whicbis meantjourualismthatcarriesou its true fuuctious,
doesnot the complete
be a change.The nation our group.
and abidingfaithof his eventually
~orld.You gavebirthto it. It is "In the wlmleworldthereis not ancould
stand
it--both
for
its
own
self
The
strength
of
your
circulation,
pay whereasyellowjournalism
!
pilestip moneyfor bothtbe publisherspeople in the man. When he was
now appealing
to you for moreand otherequalto me in strength,except
of bothnational
as wellas mternahonaLbettertt/ols.Willyou ignoreit? it be onlynay friend,
Elephant
Ngola
released from prison his people respectand for the adhairation
aud editors.
But it is not cntirely
trueto facts.A paperwitha person-:
---TheGaryAmerican. has been efficientlydemonstratedNo! You are too intelligent
who :~s indeedas strongas
shouted "Long live Ghandi," and others.
to re- ’Aniinii
ality,withan kleal,witha policycan makeinoneyas wellas a yellow
time and againby the largevolume fuseit theseessentials.
afterhe had beenclosetedwiththe
However, I."
journal.The mainthingis honest,fearless
and courageous
servicethat specialenvoyfromthe Britishgov- OUR THREE FEBRU’ARY MEN
of orders which have come to me iu givingthem,I wishto remindyou "That’spurebragging,
Mr. Lion."
from
every
state
in
the
Union,
from
Lincoln,
Douglass,
Allen--here
is a
fromthe shoulthe publichasa rightto get.
ernmentand came out and made the
thatthereis a chanceto killtwo Thiswas so straight
many
foreign
countries,
the
islands
thatthe monthof Febbirdswithone stone.The organiza-der that the lion turneda rightOf all the peoplesin the worldthe Negi’oneedsedueatiou
the most, simple statementthat everythln.gt~;iumvirate
ruaryis honoredwiththe birthanni- of the West Iudies,and even from tionis sorelyin needof youngblood about and met the famous African
his peoplebelieved
~andwhat do most of our papersofferhim? Nothingbut yellowjournal-was satisfactory,
far-away
Africa.
vers~:ries.
Abraham
Lincoln,
the
Iox,Rmontbo.
in him.
to stimulate
its variousactivities.
emancipator;FrederickDouglass, Thatyour paperdoeshave a def- Why not selectthe nameand address "I repeatit’sjustbragging,"
ism, sensational
stuff’,murders,scandals,gossip.The pub]isbersof
satd
Theexampleof thesepeoplefollowinitecommercial
valueto the busithe
peerless
anti-slavery
orator,
arid
thesejonrnalsclaimto haveimitatedtheirstandards
fromthe success-i
ing their.leaderoughtto affordthe
of an intelligentyoung womanwho the fox. "It is not the kill-much
nessman
who
is
desirions
of
reaching
RichardAllen,the founderof "the
nor the eat-much
thatis the strong-"
ful white publishers,such as Messrs. Hearst and MacFadden.The AmericanNegroa beautifullesson, greatAfricanMethodistEpiscopal the masses,As to put it mildly.
Per- seemsto displaya lackof interest
sonally,I know somethingof the for the cause.Send this uame and eat,but the know-much."
tragedyaboutimitating
is thatmoreoftenthannot mostlywrongthings but where, oh where,tn a~l these Church.
withone dollarfor The liongot incensedat thisand
UnitedStatesof Americais therea
and struggles
in the path- addresstogether
are imitated,
i man who couldwin the plauditsand These three men came from the hardships
of our group, a six months’subscriptionto the raisedhis paw to swatthe fox.Rut
lowlylife:Lincoln,
a railsplitter
and waysof the publishers
Thereare journalisticstandardsof such successfulpapersas the approval
of his coloredbrethren?
He son of the soil;Douglass
up theircirculation.
I Negro World. The managementwill the tricky fox was so alert grid
and Allen In building
thatthe lion̄ actually
hit
New York Times and the Sun Which shouldbe copiedby at least a few mightgo to prisonand he might go both slaves,who gainedtheir own wishthatour hnsineesmcu
weremore thenissuethe paperto saidpartiesslippcry
t9 conference
and he mightmakethe freedom.
Theyall climbedto the top appreciative
of thisand wouldgive each week, And a week or so be- againstthe bramblesand got badly
of our publishers,
and rimsfulfilthe truemissionof journalism,
thatof supremesacrifice,
hut we sincerelyby sheerforcefulness
to makethe Negro fore the term of the subscriptionscratched.
of character. theircooperation
both entertainment
and instruction.
We are gladthat the Negro World doubt whetherhe would enjoyhalf Despitethe moderntrendto Write newspaperswhat they are striving expires,willinformthemthatthe . "Servedyou right,"saidthe fox
the
confidence
that
Ghandi
enjoys.
servtcewas complimentary;
that if coldly. Then he began to laugh.
is endeavoring
to fullilthe lattermissionto the bestof its abilityand
up the great men of the past in to be.
If we had a Ghandiin thiscountry--realistic
they "Well,at any rateI wouldlikeyou
your struggles
have theywishto haveit continued
manner,emphasising
their Nevertheless,
successfully,
too.
or,betteryet,if we had the follow-foiblesand adjudgingtheirweak- been rewarded,and you have kept should pay the prescribedamount. to meet anotherlion who is much
ing of a Ghandiin thiscountry--wenesses,thesemen will stand.high yourpublication
going,presenting
to I wouldsuggestthatin selectingstronger than you are and could
might Bberateourselvesfrom some abovethe fog.--St.LouisAmeriean the greatAmericanpubUean adver- these names,thatyou ch~osethat makeshortworkof your braggingIn .....
~ ~ I’"~
i.-~.
, .,
of the illsof whichwe complain.
The
tisingmediumthatis unrivalled
in of a female,for If theycomein the ; notime,"
OU who arc our loyal readersof The Negro World should support man who would undertake to be a
its field.Theresults
to us havebeen men are sureto follow.
"Another
lionstronger
thatI am ?
splendidly
gratifying.
Yoursfor Unity,
our advertisers,
especially
sincethe advertising
department
.make Ghandiin. thiscountrywouldprobI wouldliketo meethim!"
Wishing that you may be spared
ArnoldJohnson,
"Allright,"saidthe fox,and led
sure,as far as it is possibleto do so, thatthe productsadvertisedablybe calleda fool.
to enjoythefruitsof yourlabor,and
~Pitt~burgh
Courier.
New York City¯ the way to a deserted
well.The lion
merityearsupport.
I
that the daysto comemay mean for
followed.
your
publication
an
ever-increasing
A newspaperis a co-operative
venture.It needsnot only an editor
AMERICAN
PANORAMA
A little
boy,proudin theposse.~lon
"Herelivesthe mightiestlton,"
Let’s-Mind
Own Business
the fox provokedhis companion
when
and a bushiestmauagerbut an armyof readerswho believein its leader- America,land of numbskulllaw. of a powerfulsearchlight,wastes fieldof greaterpower,profitsand
usefulness,
enhancing
and
forwarc]Editor,
The
Negro
World:
big the powerpurposelessly,
flashing
his
they reached the well and smiled
~¢ t
shipand an ~rmyof advertisers
who havecoufidence
in its abilityand makers,infantilelegislation,
looking
race,
and
at
your
service
I
read
an
article
in
The
Negro
money,and a holier-than-thou
atti- lighthereand there;a motorist
with
ironically.
,,/
Worldin the issueof February
4, in
integrity.When all these four elementsco-operatewhole-heartedlytude,shouldfurnlsh
political
andso- the sameamountof. lightnsesIt to nlways~
Opinions
of the Negro The lionpeepedintothe darkwell
Yoursfor raceupllftmcut, the "Editorial
cialscientists
of thefuturea perfectguidehim to,hisgoal.
directly
or indirectly
a greatnewspaper
emerges.
and
roared:
"You.must
be
a
coward
Press,"underthe heading:"Watch
BENJAMIN ALEXANDER.
illustration
of whata nationshould Thelittle
boy is likea daydreamer,
Remember,then,to patronizeour advertisers.
Indla’s Gandhi," from the Gary if you can’tcome out to challenge
~
nothe.
sometimes
picturing
this,sometimes
me!"
American.
The UnltedStatesat the present that,but gettingno where;the meA Fine PJan
i Dearreaders,
pleasestudythlsgem The echo came back clear and .
time has marinesIn China,Nlcar- toHstis ltkethe man of purpose,
his Editor,The NegroWorld:
tieman’s
discourse
veryclosely
x~rom loud,and the lionbecamefUriOUSat
E met au Orientalgentleman,a Chineseto be precise,the other auga,SantoDomlngoand Haiti.Ex- desirefairlyclearin his mind,his I am surethat membersand well- a clean-cut
pointof vtew.ThenI be- this"backtalk.":
actly$13,456,228
fromthe pocketsof imagination
lightingup the way he wishersof the U. N. I. A. willco- lieve that you will agree with me
"Wait,I’llget you!"As he Said
day,who gavens an insightintothe affairsof the worldin a man- taxpayershas been spent.Included mustfollowand usingotherpowers operate
in any feasible
moveto place that:brownIndiahasher Gandhiand i thisthe lionjumpedintothe well¯
is an itemof $184,340
for supervision
of bodyand mindto get there.
the NegroWorldand the U. N. I. A. blackEthiopians
/~. ~-’,
ner thatwas highlydelightful.
havetheirGarvey.Therehe foundno lion,but cold,
of the 1930Nlcuruuguan
elections. Not only must the way be lighted in a commandingposttlan.For this
...
¯.’
I shouldliketo Informthe editor darkwater.
Askedwhat hroughtaboutthe presenteconomicdepression
the young Nobody knows precisely’why ths
"What have you done, Rmombo?
up, but theremustbe the powerto reason I am today presenting a that If we shouldetop mindingour[ d
Chinesesageanswered:"It seemsto me that the advertising
pbilosophymarinesare In ~theSouthAmerican take him to his goal--knowledge,methodof procedure,
which,if car- businessby watclflngGandhi,we! criedthelionin a pitiful
voice.
"
country
and
thdre
Is
"no
Iogleal
reaof the UnitedStateshas broughtaboutthe presentdepression."
industry,
courage
and self-confidence,
riedout as perinstruction
willmore willneverreachour goal.And we, ; "I have proved that the, know.
son
for
their
occupancy
of
the
others.
I shallendeavor
to placethe pres- than recompensethem..
thanthe kilbmuehl"
the fourhundredmillionNegroesof m u6h is stronger
We wh6 have worked on newspapersfor a long tbne were sboeked
¢
It merelyhappensthat Americais ent-dayNegroIn the p0sltlon
of the The NegroWorld;as it standsto- the World,willneverstopuntilthat replied the fox and marchedaway
this.We jumpedto the defenseof advertising,
for it is the main- powerftll.
littleboywiththe searchlight.For day remindsme of the poor boy who goal--theRedemptionof Africabe triumphantly.
Itay of a#newspaper,you see. We renundedhim that Advertisingal- On the otherhand,the govormnentcenturies
the Negrohas usedall his was endowedwiththe qualifiesof a reached.
2
at Washingtonsalaamedbeneaththe energyand his precioustimein the genius.His parentsweretoo IgnorYoursforracialuplift,
PATIENCE LOST ALL LO~T ::
ways pays."
’
floorto BentinMussoliniof Italy wrong direction and getting no ant to recognizeor appreciatethe
A. HAMPTON.
The peopleof* Dmindalo
:wKut~.’
&
That sly Chinesephilosopheragreedwith us promptlyand added:
when General SmedleyButler in s whereand is likea day dreamer.
Inherentabilityof the boy to do New York City.
kingand wentaboutIookloglfor
One.
~1.ido not condemnall advertising,
of course.WhatI have in mindis talkaccusedthedictator
of thewan. Placingthe power on nationsIn thltigsmorethoroughly
and convlnc.
Theylookedeast,theylookedWest,
Mrs. Johnson ~ Does your wife theylookednorth,theylookedseuth,
_t~atstuffyou see advertisedand i~mcticedeverywhere
in the United ton killingof a child.The whole the s~me positionas the motOrist,Ingly .thanthe averageboy. As a
method
of
apo|o~
~
inglorious
talk
In
her
sleep?
we
se~
a
progressive
race,
a
people
matter
of
fact,
on
certain
o~uslons
¯ ~tates,whichis ’Eat MoreVitaminsand Calories.’And the greatAmer. enough to put a flunky to shame.
i>)
but couldnot find any oud-whow~
and it’svery
of purpose,nsingthelrImagJnationwhen the boy uked for a new tool Mr. Anderecu=--Yse,
~!~!~ peopleare takingtheseads veryseriouslyand tryingto eat, only ~ButItalyIs powerful.
fittd betheir
king:
iI .
chest
and
a
chancu
to
practice
in
smba~slng.
~e
~minister
Is
such
to lightup tiltway thattheymust
At inst they came to ths ~I~
I~:!¢~tamtnsand caloriesand not any food at all. And the poor farmers, 8eerstaryStlmsan18 earrytngon follow.
tho ~llar, his mother and rather a ~od f~d of ~.
(e0naneed
en Pa~rive),
~,~7’7 ’.
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Bewareof Such Black Leadership

Entered
ea secondcla~matterAprUIS. 1919,at thePo~tofficeat New York,N. Y, underthe Actot MarchS, IS79.
pITACEB:F/re centstn GreaterNew York; ten cents
e~ewbereIn the U. S. A.; tencent8in torelsncountries
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LA TIERRADE PROMISIONPARA LOS NUESTROSLe Con~ierenPlenosReelamarfinSus EspososAlthough tho
effects
ofwhich
the
finanelal
depression
grips
the
Poderes

I

n

t~,ednesday,
Feb.25, markedthe OXFORD Pa.--TheLincoln squad to break the "Lion’s"wmnmg streak,
A large"~crowd
of basketball
funs trolhas,it is understood,
started
to]
a
anniversaryfor "Green PasDynamiteJackson.the giant200-iciest
togetherduringthe pastfew wereon handlas~Sundayeveningat make arrangements
tO welcomehome [first
scoreda sensational
victoryoverthe I but all effortsfailed.The Tuckerclick
[,
tures."
Marc
Connelly’s
Pulitzer
prize
the
Renaissance
Casino,
home
of
the
strong
Wllberforce
University
here
Avant
conlbination
failed
to
poundboy, who has foughthis waY|months
.
th.’fourJamaicac
representatives
on
play,nowat theMansfield
Theatre. in a fierybattleby the scoreof 46-24.] against
tour of the West II
nto the top rankswithina year,is[ Following
thismatchand the Ken- Rens,to witnesstilefamouscoloredthe Australian
the determined
home team
’fbe play. producedby Lawrence From the outset,Coach Taylor’s and,theyagaingot off to an early
in one of theirmostint- Indianteamof cricketers.
thankinghis luckystar and his man-[nedyre-match,he willaccompanychampions
lead
whizh
WaS
evened
up when
agcr,WirtRossfor the goodluck[Ros
s in an invasionof Easternrings¯ prcssive
gamesof thescason,
Asfarascanbogathered
theteam
RiverS,beeauseattractedit
wasW°rld’widethe
firstatten’time
nfinions
tookan earlyleadwithtwo
broke,thecordsfor twotwin
that throws him into the padded[Agood supportingcard is lined up
charitytossesby Avery,coupledwith Mitchell
It wiltalwaysPa: a mysteryto us wfl!arriveat Panamaon tile30th[tion
of God was played threetwinpointers
Shortly
aftet~x,
ards,Wright
arenaagainstErnieSchaafon next[forTuesday’smain eventby Match- just how the Brooklynboys got by of ¯Marchand willleaveCr stobaon thatthe character
by "Bus"Bergen,pointers.
_. ¯ l uooo thc stageof New York Itre- which enabled the "Lion" team to and Snyderweresentintothe fray,
[maker Wed Wadhams.
Tuesdaynight.
the Harlemcagcrsn theirfirstgame,i tim l_?nited
.. . ,
’
FruitCo.’ssteamer
.~xcca,.
For all of the matchesbe has hadI JackSharkey,heavyweightecru- whichwas idaycdat MadisonSquare
have an eight pointmargin in the whichcauseda one-sidedgamefrom
pan"
8pd:
on t:he2(1 of April,arriving
bert[ c;lv~dt:n::h
:~l::’tL~dhT~aa
s g
on Friduythe :10th.On SaturdaytP s~l
first few minutesof play.Having nitreon. Byrdthenstarted~ff like
Gardenearlierin tileseason,because
I
ingright
willbe aimmdat
therams
stI outdoor
showheresometimewithin
the fast, a flashand foumlthe cordson three
iwe have witnessedthe two games tim at , : ’rmgementshave been bated in the Bmh,~h par~amen!and takenthisearlyadvantage,
1
occasions.
Thisseemedto
famoustarget
of allin thisbig east-[ the nexttwo months,
if plansof Pro-i thatwereplayedin Harlemantiore’!aladof0’ t WC coniccricket
well-rounded
combinaUon
engagedin successive
lnatcil
in
IGeorge
Arliss
offered
to
.’peak
in
Its
meterJackDoyle,Olympiochief,msagtruer,
manylightning
passesand spurtsto securethe victoryfor Lincoln’s
away with thei holmrof tbo returningrc)rcsentaboys
just
romped
defense.
.Fngland
h~s
a
law
forbdgregation.
The finalwhistlefouml
Emie Beat Baer
terialize.
tires.
:l’here
willbc no ()the,"
cricket
I dlngthelmpersonatmn
of theDolt leadthe frayduringthe entirefirst
3onors
both
times.
’.
For asidefromthe f~ctthatSchaalDoylesaidtodaythathe wouldatFeriodwhichendedwiththe closhlgByrdleadingillsteamforhighpoint
restores
thstday,andiL is likelythaton thestage.
honprs,who lead their foc hy the
beatMax Baer,Ja.s.Braddockand l tempt to signSharkeyuponhis ar- Justwhy thesecram(s Cll’t,-elI a dimlcrTill’begiveo in their honori "GreenPastures"has brought rallyby a score19-8.
~scorc
39-17.
pulleda quickK.O.on DickDaniels,rivalherewith ErnieSohaaf,who die leaguewe don t knowas thereis
I
fmue
and
honor
to
several
mentbers
The
second
period
opened
withofthe
........
thattheycoukl set at night.
has beenpickedby the worldfa- meets Dynamite Jackson, coloredall feasibility
!
of
its
east.
Previous
to
accepting
the
Ohio
clan
taking
a
new
lease
on
life
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